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ina Dispute 

SITTIN' PRETTY 

iMacArthur 'A 'p'proved PI 
Chiang Bids to End 
Civil Strife; Urges 
Peace Safeguards 

CHUNGKING CAP)-The Chi· 
_ lovernment proposed yes tel'-
6: that Gen. George C. MarShall 
IIIVe as mediator Lor a truce be
treen the Communist faction, 
Ifhich .Generalissimo Chiang Kai
silek invited to join his regime, 
povided it would relinquish its I 
Ipdependent armies. 

Chiang also called for Jan, 10 a 
two·weeks unity session of lhe ' 
poli tical consultative council as 
part of th e new bid to end this 
Gluntry's long, embittered civil 
hire, . 

The three - poirit government 
plan, delivered in writing to the il ' 
Comm\!nist ,. leaders now here, 
!l"ovided that each side immedi
ately cease hostilities; that one 
representative l'l'om each side con
fer with tlJ e special American 
envoy, General Marsha]l, on pro
Cedures for ending hostillties and r 
opening communications; and that I 
Impartial military observers be '-'- ~ 

ehosen to see that the peace is SEVEN· MONTH-OLD HOWARD L'EV welcomes in the New Year a.JI d 
kept. , ," I appears to be happy to be living in the .atomic age ·even though sitting 

Observer 1\1Issioll Oil plenty of atcmjc energy. . (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Foreign quarters here said that , ). 

Americans, although not directly • 

:;:~:~f~1~~!:.:::e ::t::i:n ::: Stark Asserls Warnings 10 PH 
lovernment oUer and a Commun- Ad Sh D· 
:~i~~U~ ~:~p~s~~;~,~:~. i~7'tl~~ eq' uale; ' ort Isagrees 
suggestion that Marshall take a 
leading role. 

a,n 
For Japa nese Oce u pation 
Mine Opening Britis.h Intelligence Offi:er Says- • . Moscow Meel 

---,"_, n_ B_e_rl_in_ B_u_n_ke_r Pleases Hull 
20 Bodies to Be Left 
Behind Airtight Block 

Shortly after 10 a. m. the three 
trusted messengers w ere dis

yesterdoy there CI!Iuld be no pos- how the three were captured oftcr patched with their instructions. 
sible doubt that Adolf Hitler per- fleeing Hitler's hideout in the gar- The messenger to Doenitz was 

At Pit Entrance ished with his bride of 36 hours in den, of the chancellery April 29. sent to Flensburg, the one to 

Molotov to Be Absent 
From United Nations 
Conference in London . . a bunker under tbe -oomb-blasted I This is the story: 

PINEVILLE, Ky. CAP) - Last , reichs-chancellery. On the night of April 27 the Schoener to P rag u e. Neither 
hopes of recovering the bodies of j CA dispatch from United States. reichschancellery was completely reached his goal, and al11.hree dis- WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre-
20 men believed to have perished Third army headquarters at Bad I surrounded by Red army troops. appeared completely until early tary of State Byrnes said yesterday 
in 'a mine explosion near here last ' Tolez said American intelligence All physical contact with German this month, despite the intensive General MacArthur had suggested 
Wedne!;aay, flickered out yester- officers there who had ~pent torces was cut off for the group British-American search. ~ some revisions in the Allied con-I day and. the bo~ie~ will be left. to ~onths running '~own every pos- in the bunker, and Hitler decided Then they realized German re- Irol plan for Japan, that it had 
rest behmd an alrttght seal closmg SIble thread of eVIdence also were the end was near. sistance had collapsed, and they been tailored to embody some or 
the pit entrance. I convinced that Hitler had died 'fhe fuehrer' ordered Walter fled ot their own homes. Early this them, and adopted at Moscow 
. Harry Thomas, head oC the Ken- \vith ' his wife). . Wagner, a Berlin mUllicipal oHi- month British officers arrested without substantial change. 
tucky department of mines and Three complete sets .01 Hiller's cial, to perform the ceremony of Lorenz for possessing false papers The supreme commander was 
mincrals in whose hands rested the documents \\(ere made. marriage, and Hitler is believed to and a search produced the first not kept advised as the Moscow 
momentous decision; announced l One set was a spare, possibly de- have been wed to Eva Braun on complete set of documents, which talks proceeded, Byrnes told a 
shorlly aftet· noon that the mount- signed for posterity. One ' of the the m·orning ot April 29, and not were sewn into the padding in his news conference. B e added iba\ 
ing dangers to which scores or res- omers WIlS directed to, .Grand Ad- on Ap,ril 30, as previously tesli- coat. British agents began a search MacArthur pr&perly had no 
,cue worker were subjecting them- miral Karl Doenitz, whom Hitler tied by a captured German woman for the other two agents, identi- voice In making the policy be 
selves no longer made it advisable deSignated in his political testa- flier, capt Hanna Reitsch. fied by Lorenz. Dec. 30 Johann was to administer. 
to continue recovery efforts. I ment as his successor. The remain- Immeditely afler the man,"iage Meier was found in Iserlohn in the But the secretary said tha.t the 

James Bryson, safety dire:ctol' of ing one was for 'Col. Gen. Ferdi- ceremony, HiUer dictated his per- Ruhr. He had hidden the docu- agreement finally reacbed there 
the Harlan County (Ky.) CoalOp- nand Schoener, then commander sonal and political 'testaments to ments and refused to disclose WaS substantially the plan he had 
cratol's !)~ialion, the director of on the Rus~n iront, whom Hitler his secretary. where. 1liken to the :(oreign lrunJsters 
rescue work, said the task of seal. I meeting. 

ing off the mine would start N RID" (hurehlill Gels H h T II J I MacAxthur had issued a siate-Wednesday avy evea S eSlgn iro ito e saps ment In Tokyo Sunday saying that 
The final' toll of the blast, which he disagreed with the control plan 

occurred about 3:30 a. m. Wednes.- Of Un"lform Replac"lng DI"vl"nOlty of Emperor on Oct. 31 and that he had not 

Marshall was unavailable Lor 
personal comm~nt, as he was cele
brating his 65th bir1hday anniver
sary at a party given by the gel}
erallssimo at the presidential villa 
outside Chungking. During the 
day, hQwever, Marshall was known 
to have. conferred with his mili

duY, was 21 dead. Seven of the 0 diM II been consulted since then. 
original nine men found alive con- , r er 0 erl . Byrnes told reporters he 00-

WASHINGTON (AP)~Pearl Harbor investigators hcard Admiral tinued to rally at Pineville com- 'BellboHom Trousers 'False Conception' lieves MacArthur will make the 
Harold R. Stark contend yesterday that Washington's warnings should munily hospital yesterday. Two of plan work-and w ell. 
have brought "all-out security measures" in Hawaii in 1941. It re- the nine died, one before he could ----- , In high good humor at his firs t 
ceived also a directly contrary view from Lt. Gen, Walter C. Short, be removed from the mine, and WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe navy LONDON (AP) _ Win 5 ton TOKYO (AP)-Emperor Hlfo- news conierence since he returned 
army commander in the islands when the Japanese attacked. the other in a hospital here. Two yesterday revealed details of its Churchill who last July declined hito told the Japanese people yes-' from Moscow, Byrnes also re-

With ~tark, 1941 cbief of navy operations, in the witness chair, the other bodies were found for inside . ' . terday that there was a "!alse ported: 
senate-house commlttee was given a transcript oL Gen. Short's testi- the tunnel. I pro~osed ~ew deSIgn fo r . enlisted th~ .Order o! ~he Gart~, highest 1. That President Truman and 
mony in 1944 to an army inquiry board. At least two fires still raged at ?ten s uruforms, replacmg the I British decoratIOn of chlvaIr.y, was conception that the emperor is Cordell Hull are pleased with the 

tary adv·lsers. 
Se~'-s W Reds 

In brief, the Hawaiian army commander's contention was that he the point of deepest penetration. J u~per and bell bottom . trousers awarded the.Ordel' of Me~lt yes- divine"-something none of Ja- results of the meeting. Hull sent 
never', was given any reason to anticipate an air attack and, from in- .They were throwing off highly ex- ,whIch h~ve been th~ t.tadem~rk terday in KI~g George VI s New pan'~ l'I-;ller through the centuries "heartiest congratulations on the 
fOJ"llIulion supplied by the navy in Hawai, had felt the chance was plosive metbane (natural) gas in of seafarmg men for 81:' centuries. Year honor hst. , . .. ever dared to say perore. splendid progress made," Prior \0 the party, the generol

iSllimo, in bis annual new year's 
message to the peoplc, said "we 
will use every possible pcacelu I 

"very slight." such mixtures lhat a new and pos-I It cautwusly explal~ed,. ho~- . Tb~ order of mel'll IS a dislinc- In a New Year's rescript that 2. Byrnes hopes the 2L-tlaUon 
Short cited that the army dispatched 12 unarmed four-engined sibly worse blast was deemed pos- ever, that the new desrgn IS still tlOn. limite? to 24 holders. stripped aside all the awesome peace conference held before the . 

bombers from the west coast on a flight to Hawaii he night of Dec. 6, sible. Carbon monoxide c~eated, the subjec~ of tests and It adopted, . Ftve mll1tary leaders wer~ made aura ' that long has enveloped the May 1 deadline so occupation arm-
1941. Four were destroyed when they arrived in Hawail next day dur- another screen against 1rantlc res- must await depletion of present vIscounts by the monarch m rec- imperial throne, the emperor of a les can be brought home sooner to solve internal conflicts," 

Without naming the Comlnun-
isls, Chiang ~aid that the goverll- T N 8 d 
me~t was prepared to enlarge ~he ruman ames oar 
DailonaJ assembfy "so that leading I 
perSonages 01 society and repre- to Invesfl"gafe Strl"ke 
Itnlatives 01 other political parties I: 
l ay also take part in its delibera-

, lions." He added that he was pre- WASHINGTON CAP) _ Presi-
)lared . also ,~o have. such per~ol1s dent Truman last night sought to 
part~c\llate el,ther 111 the poli~y- head of! a steel strike with the 
lIIaklO,g ~,ouncr~s or tbe exec~tlve appointment of a fact-finding 
koinches of hiS government. I board and instructions 10 the OPA 

':' ._ to review the possible need for 

......... rnUnion 
price increases . 

Stepping into the dispuLe be
tween the industry and the steel 
workers orgamzmg commiitee llrike Averted ~~;,~~s~~e ~tSident set up a bo~rd 

I Roger 1. McDonough, associllte , \ _____ I justi~e of the, UIah supt'eme court. 
WASHINGTON (AP)- 'l'hc na- . Chief Justice James M. D0u,g

war labor board yesterday I las ~C the supt'erne court oC Mis
directed a wage increase SOUl I . 

"'''",,"'In'' 12 cents an hour for I Nathan P. E'einsinger, public 
and AFL employes of member of the expirln~ war labor 

Union Telegraph com- board. and professor ot law aL thc 
ihus averting ,I strike. Univers ity of Wisconsi n. 
announcement of the wago l'he OPA was requested to re-
reported fil'st unofficially view Lhe pricc ceiling structure 011 

was one of the board's sLeel products with a vIew to do
beFore going out of ex- terrnining not lilLer than Fcb. 1, 

at midnight lusi night. "whether allY price increases 
In deciding bo(h CIO and AFL would bc pl'oper," the While 

tiles at one Lime, the board rc- House announcement said. 
tiled an action of its own as well 
II a dccislon by the 1'e-

board in New York. Thl: 
ol'jginul wago award was 

illerease"d and Lhe CIO's was 1"0-
~ced, 

Car Hits Drug Store, 
Front Wall Collapses 

MASON CITY CAP)-'l'hc front 
wa ll oC a Mason City drug store 
crumpled onto the street yesterday 
w he n an au tomobile plunged ' 
th rough the brick front and plato 
ghlss window. 

Robert R Snyder, Mason City, 
driVer of the car was charged with 
reckless driving and released on 
$100 bond, 

Snyder, to ld pollce hEl fell asleep 
while drivlna about 4 a. m. and 
that the cal' had jumped a curb, 
gone through the drug store front 
and ended up with aU four wheels 
entirely insIde. 

I 

Ing the attac)c ~ue efforts, dropping some work- stocks of old style uniforms. ognition of their achievements beaten empire likewise inIol'med and countries may get their econo-
That Incident alone Short de- ers, who were revived under- In the new desip1, conventional, during thc war, and three scient- his subjects that they were not mles started toward normal. 

elared demonstrated that the war ground by first ald. trousers replace the laced bell- i ists who aided In the development destined to rule the world. 3, Soviet Foreign MinIster 
department's "estimate was ex- . There was no. ~~diat~ re?c- bo~tom:s~ and th e black necker- I of atomic energy also were 110n- "We stand by the pcople and we Molotov will not attend ~he 
actly tbe same as mine, that they lion to the deCISion III Pmevrlle chref wrll ~e replaced by a b lack ored. wish always to share with them United Nations meeting at Lon-
were not expecting an air attack and aL the camp of the Kentucky fore-In-hand tie. Thc military mon who were In their moments 01 joys and sor- don bui Bylines saw nothIng slg. 
on Honolulu ... " Straight Creek Co a I company, The body- tight jumper will give named viscounts included: rows," the rescript saId. "The lies nlflcant i n that. Molotov works 

Stark's view on 1he other hand owner of the mine. way to a jumper type shirt simi- f'ield Marshal Sir Bernal'd L. between us and our people have II hard and is tired, Byrnes ex -
was that he s~nt an "unequivocai Some survivors of the victims lar to a sport shirt, whicb can be Montgomery, who was field com- always stood upon mulual trust I plained, and V~ce Collllllluar 
war warning" to Admiral Husband had. ?een expected to protest the worn open at the neck for "un-I mander of the 21st army group in and affection. Andrei Vyshlnsky will represent 
E. Kimmel, Pacific fleet comman- deCISion. d1'ess," 01' buttoned for dress. Europe. "They do not depcnd upon mere hIm. 
der, on Nov. 24 dirccting that he A tailored, wais t-length battle Fietd Marshal Sir Harold R. L. legends and myth. They al'e not Byrnes said the plan adopted for 
"execute a.n appropriate defensive Attempts Suicide jacket Is provided for dress or G. Alexander, former supreme AI- predicated on the false conception Allied control of Japan was essen-
deployment." SAN PABLO, Calif. CAP) winter wear. l!led commander i n tbe MediLer. thatLhe empcror is divine and the tially the one he took to MOBeow. 

Under questioning from William Harold Everett Anderson, 31, of There are three sepal'ate uni- ranean theater . Japanese people are SUperior to The only difference. he said. was 
D. Mitchell, commJttee counsel, Estherville, Iowa, was held under forms in the new outfit-blue, Admiral of the Fleet Lord An- other races and are fated to rule that a MacArth ur directive now 
Stark said he thought that as a special guard at the county jail grey and white-with shirts to drew Browne Cunningham, chief the world ." can be reviewed if it applies to a 
result of this message Kimmel yesterday, head jailer Glenn match. The blue and white are of the naval staff. I The emperor also used the word lundamental change in the .Tapa
would take up the matter with Marsh said, to prevent a SUicide dress uniforms, and the grey the The 165-page list, believed to "defeat" for the first time and ex- nese constitution, in the regime of 
Short and the two would "make attempt pending his arraignment working uniform. Wh ite trousers be the longest ncw year honors pressed concern over what he control, a change in the govern. 
the best disposition of the forces on a charge of murdering his es- I rnay be worn with the blue battle list in Britisb history, included termed spreading "radical tenden- ment as a whole. 
they had to guard against danger." I tranged wile, jacket in warm weather. five women. cies" in Japan. I The secretary emphasized that 

--_._- Hirohito declared, t hat "if Lhe the United States and MacArthur 

JAPS STAGE HUNGER DEMONSTRATION IN TOKYO 

OROWDS GATHER AT SHIMBASHI railroad , taUOll in TokyO: for a hlUller delDOub"aUon by rea1denUi of the Japanese capital. Note 
numerous mdn wearlnJ portioDl of unlfGrms. 

nation is f irmly united in its re- I still maintain the key role in spite 
\ solve to face the present ordeal of the review provis ions because 

and to see civilization consistently this nation can veto another na
in peace, 11 bright future undoubt- lion's demand for a review. 
edly will be ours-not only for our I 
country but Lor the whole of hu- A Id I T II 
m~~it~;~eting the new year, the ' eel en 0 
emperor reaffirmed the principles 
in tbe five clauses of the Japanese 
charter-an oath which first was 
taken by his grandfather, Emperor 
Meiji, who ruled from 1868 to 1912. 

The Mjiji charter provides for 
a public voice in. government, 
guarantees of justice, and sets wis
dow and knowledge as a goal. -- . 
I Temperatures to Fall I 

New Year's Day 
• • By T HE ASSOCIATE D PRESS 

The traditionally.clad little New 
Year shivered today as he made 
hk; 194.6 debu t. 

New Year's day was chiJJy for 
most of the nation, with tempera. 
tures over the middle western and 
ellstern states expected to fall 
gradually to -20 in Minnesota, 
five to 10 above in ho rthern Illi
nois, 10 to 15 above in northern 
Indiana, and -10 In tbe northern 
section of New Eniland. 

Mounls 10 243 
By 'fUE AS80CI.ATE D p a ESS 

Accidents which preceded t he 
nation's New Year's eve claimed 
243 victims over a t hree-day holi
day weekend. 

Tratflc accidents caused mOl'e 
deaths than all other types with a 
total of 129, Miscellaneous accL 
dents ca used 114 deaths. 

Slippery highways and New 
Year's merriment were expected 
to result in an increase in tralfic 
accidents today, the National 
Safety council reported. 

The council estimated that be
tween 375 and 400 per:;ons would 
be killed in traffic accidents dur 
ing the four-day period beginnina: 
at 6 p. m. F Iday. Icy hlghwlIYs, 
however, ",u..;talled some moior 
travel. 
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Editorials: 

Good Morning, 19461 
Oood momilla'. 19-t61 
W e stByed up to greet your arriyal last 

night, but yon w re COy red with conf tti 
it was bard 10 what yon looked like. What 
we saw of yon, we likl.'d. 

Pardon { if we tart now that ,'ou'r in 
the daylight. But mony or us are' ('auliou , 
almost afraid. And we are into the luture 
-half-hop ful, 1181I-Iearful. 

ome oC your pr dee rs weren't very 
good fellows. That 's why we may not be as 
friendly toward you a you hac).expeeted. 

:Maybe you thought that since the world's 
at pea now, we'd give you the warm t rc
c ption any !lrew Y ar ever received. 

Well, we','e found tbat peac isn't as ea. y 
o w thought it would be. We've got our 
prohl fiS, and startiug today they're your 
problem , too_ 
Thin~ aren't going 0 well in Germany. 

There has been trouble in Pal . tine and in 
Java. JJabor and management are spatting. 

None of tho. e problem.s are new to us, al
though they are to you. They're earry-overs 
from other y ani. P rhap we didn't examine 
pill t N w Y ars thoroughly cnongll wh~n 
th y came in. 

, 0 if you want u, to. the good side of 
yon, you'd better tell us about it. But don't 
try to band us ony "high-powercd talk." 
We've heard enough of that already. 

Of course we know you have many good 
points, AIa ter New ypor. Out of you , 1946, 
will come new leaders, abler followers and 

World Trade 
(Chicago S1I'n.) With final ratification of 

tlle Bretton Wood. agreements, the Unitcd 
Nation embark upon au ambitious program 
to recon. truct world trade-but to build on 
firmer foundl1tion that exiRted before tho 
war. 

Prior to 1914, nationR exchang d goods on 
the basis of an intcrnational gold standard 
which was sUPPo8ed to pI'ovidn automatic 
ndju tment of trade without intervention of 
A'overnm nts. 'rho attempt to reestablish 
that sy, tem after the first war bl'oke down. 
'1'rad become for many nations ao instru
ment of national policy, and the clash of 
policies resultcd in thinly disguised eco
nomio Will'. 

A return to thc gold standard is now im· 
pos iblc and, in tile view of most nations, un
dcsil'!lbl. It is generallly rccognized that 
govcrnments must in somo degree managc 
tbcir foreign tradc, rather than pPl'mit its 
flllctuatioD'l to dictate the prosperily or pov
erty of today dom stic economies. Yct tho 
pnrsllit of llational policies need not, in co
nomic any morc thun in political aff'airs, 
!oUow th law of tho jungle. 'I'll Bretton 
Wood. agreem uil! undertake to .tablish a 
law of coopcration. 

By fling up an international monctllry 
fund, th uited Natioll declare that. cur
tPlloy exchnng rates Rhall be fixed not by 
unilateral fint but by agrecmcnt; and so they 
creat a mon tary pool which will enablc 
members to corr t dislocations of h'ade 
without 1 sorting to an economic war. 

Ry establishing an int rnationnl bank, they 
provide a 'ource of cr dit for trade expan
'lion which will be free of dictation by any 
on nation to anothcr. 

We thus enter 1946 with a mechanism of 
sustained world pro perity ready to bc put 
in motion. But til fucl to run tn rna hine 
-an expanding VO)U1D of world trade-mu. t 
yet b provided. It can afely be said that 
tlle fund and bank will la.~t just as long as 
advancing pl'OSp rity among it memb rs 
lasts. 

Every memb r nation, our above all, now 
fac two duties to itself and the world : to 
rcmove trod carriers as rapidly a, po ible, 
and to eeure the full and continuous em
ployment of it OWll economic resources. 

The Bretton Woods machinery will not 
survive a world depression any betler than 
the gold standard. Each nation can best help 
to avoid a world depression by avoiding one 
at home. 

International Peace Day 
(Christian Scienc'8 Monito1,) "An annual 

international holiday on which the peoples of 
the United Nations will pledge to on an
other, to the acred dead and to generation 
yet to come the achievement of a united 
world." 0 reads in part the propo aI-ac
companied by 9,000 signatures-which the 
originating Bo ton group presented this 
week to Dean Acheson, acting secretary of 
state, with the reque t that it be offered by 
the American delegation to the forthcoming 
meeting of the general lIR8embly of UNO. 

It is a unifylng tbought, that of having 
peoples of all nations, creeds and races cele
brate tqgether a world holiday to be known 
as Peace Day. Plans for observancc em
pha if!e it is a people's own peaee, not a states
men' peace. Thcy include official reading 
of the preamble to UNO charter, and a pledge 
of continued upport of its fundamentals on 

TH( DAILY IOWAN 
Entered u serond Clall maD matter at the 

poRt oHice at Iowa City. Iowa, UDder the act of 
':"..DiI'8M of J4arch 2, 18711. 

:Board of truIteet: WUbur ScbrIUllDl, KIrk lL 
Porter. A. Crail Baird, Paul a.. 01100, KaDetII 
Smith, LouiJe JobDlton. Jeu NewlaDd. 

Frlld lI. Powoa11. PubUaher 
.JoJm A. StlebDcltll, Editor 

WallY Shinaham. BUIln .. Manaler 
Claire DeV1De, CImlIation Manqer 

The Auodated Pfeil 11 exclusively entiUed 
10 UIIe tot' repubUcaUoa of all news diJpatc:h. 
:r.uted flo it or DOt otherwile c:red.ited in thII 
paper aDCJ alIo the lDcal UW1I herebl:' 
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Clft 
Clta 
Cl11 

great r think rs, Just yonr presence alone 
i hart nin"'. It Dl aill n w blood, a clean 
lat. 

What lin amazinD' store of better life :ron 
could brin .. for thi . tir d old world! 

Y u ee, 1946, you're ju. l a YOllnll fellow 
today, and you ha,' n't a lot r the elfisb, 
r Reliouary not iOM tl1at ag can bring. 'l'ime 
hw n't p . d upon yo.u the pl' judO And 
(cars that plagued YOUl' fa ther, 

You're lucky, 100, YOllng' mau, breau.e you 
have the opportunity of I rning from the 
mi tak(' or your pi d ors. You can look 
back at human folly and profit by its 1 

OUS. 

E" n tllough you're young and vigororu 
and bave the Ions of hi tory pread before 
you, be ear ful. You e, a lot of the Years 
before you thought thpy were pr tty wise, 
too. ome wcr. But orne of them muddled 
til ings rather badly. 

Yom' wisdom of tIle pa t and your cn
tbu iaam fo r the futul'e will Cllrry you for. 
But tpmper tllem witb a mite of caution, We 
want to kno\v whpre we're going. Then we'll 
mon' agrl" h'(>ly alH~atl. 

'\Te 're mightly glad YOU'loe here, 1946, and 
we have confidence ill you. You just may 
have to come more than lllllf way to meet 
us, tbat's all. 

And if you'll pardon one que tion: What 
have YOIl plauned for us in your 364 days to 
comet 

Why, 1946, you're mi ling! 

the part of "we, the people of the United Na
tions.' , 

The idea of a world peace day i not new. 
It has been launched time and again in 0-
caUed peace intorvals. A Iways before it 
lIn.<! bpen swallowed IIp by a ft' h wave o~ 
wars and rumors of Will'S. Now, • uch is tb'e 
will to pcace, paced and prodded by the atomo 
bomb, tJle proposal 118S an excellent chance 
of !;U CP('(liJlgo. And it w H d ' rves to sue
ered. 

Covering . 
The Capita~ 

By JACK STJ~ETT 
WASIITNOTOl - 010 fl'om y01lr peace

time oapital: 
Even blase Washington IIII'I bpen imprcsRed 

by the mo~tly quiet hut occasionlllJy explosive 
way Gen. Omlll'Rrudley is clltting' away Ihe 
jungl(' 01' v(' loran" adlllinistration rcd til pC. 

(l('n. Pa1l1 H. IJawleY'R threat to reRign as 
o ('11 ('l'al BradleY'K ehi('P mpdic/ll /ldviscr lUl

le '. congoI' S. lnicl orE it. cffort.'! to force the 
VA to take o\'er al'mv and navy hospitals was 
on of the ('xplo. ions. J 've heard Oenerlll 
Bradl y hold forth on the VA ho. pit III prob
lem and ii's iiimply that n('ith r he nor hi 
key medical lUen want to take on the geo
graphical and stru tural white clephanbl 
which the armed fo\' p,'I built or convel'ted 
(fr'cquently unclet' cougl'essiol1nl pressur) 
<IminA' the Will'. 

* * * ot gpneroUy publicized, however, ill the 
fact t1lat Gl'neral Bt'adley if; doing one of the 
most thorou/.:h jobs or housecleaning that any 
government deparbncnt has undergone in 
ye81'l'l. Thl'ongb It militllry syRl.em of unan
nounced flying inspections of regional of
fices and hospitals, he's catching much in
('ffici ney and eaURe for complaint at the 
source. 

Strictly a minor item, but typical of the 
way th general is going about things is his 
order tbat from now on V A ho pitals will 
be called hospitals and not "facilities" as 
they have been for yea1., A .. ncar a, the 
ol'dinaJ'ily nnd outwar<lly placid general 
come to snorting is wh u he's expre. ing 
indirrnatioll over governmental gobbledygook 
in l' port and memos. Oldtimers in VA with 
a sense of humOl' and appreciation of what is 
taking place admit that eliminating tbat 
alone is a major operation, 

It'g a p retty general conclusion here that 
unless congress or the White House inter
feres, General Bradley will have performed 
a number of these major operations on VA 
beforc he writes "objective token" to his 
latcRt ol'der from tile eommander-in-cbief 
and turns the veterans administration back 
to the blll'eaucmts. 

* * * The way HOllywood glamor boys ducked 
publicity in tbe armed forces is It man'~iteS
dog yarn. Mo. t of thcm eli. covered early 
their only cha nce for "normal" GI service 
wa, to kcpp out of the headlines. 

'l'he way tIle army and navy bigwigs bere 
cooperat d on this wa a rare thing in Wash
ington. About the only guy they threw to us 
\Vol v wa Clark Gable and nobody was 
more erobana. ed over his intervi~w assign
ments than lark. 

* * * Douglas Fairbanks Jr. , is another, L~ng 
before h e earned his medals, he was gomg 
about his job wi t hout a line of so-called' ' pub
licity." Bob Montgomery's PT-boat heroics 
still al'C an unwritten story and it waR easier 
to get a private session with the President 
than ~th Montgomery when he was passing 
through Wasbington. 

When. Jimmy tewart was in tmiform, he 
got his commanding officer to issue B no
picture., no-interview. order and stuck to it. 
until he Wll di. charged. 

There are dozens of others, all suppO!Iedly 
publicity con iou in. Hollywood, but shy 
when it came to making anything out ot their 
s njce in this year, For my 'money, they de
serve a bigger hand than they are getting in 
the tag-end of this note. trom. the nation', 
eapital. 

Conduct(lJ' V. Tutwiled Veneh of Cleve
land (Wade-Pal'k line, circa 1913), punched 
an eve!,) dOf!en consecutive transfel'B conectly. 
This Is believed a national if not a world 
record, • . '. 4 ;'" • J 

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * *', -MASON CITY (AP)-Sheri!t 

,Tim Phalen reported yesterday 
that Ted Sobi h, Milwaukee, had 
hanged hlmsel1 with the bonk 
straps in his cell in the Cerro 
Gordo county jail Sunday. Ar
rested with 18 cases of allegedly 
illegal liquor in his car at Clear 
Lake Th ursday, Sobish was being 
held on a charge or illegal trans
portation of liquor. 

DUBUQUE (AP) - State Fire 
Marshal John Strohm joined local 
officials yesterday in a probe to 
determine the cause of an ex
plosion ond lire which Sunday 
night took the lives of two persons 
in a combination :filling station
tavern four miles west of here. 
Charred remains of the victims
Mrs. Jay Dougherty, 44, Farley, 
and Pvt. ennis Urbain, 26, P -
osta, were removed yesterday 
Three others were hurt. 
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1945 • Review 
' .. 

* * * 
NOVEMBER-Fights Break Out All Over 

DECEMBER-Truman Offers Labor Code 

NOVEMBER 
Was it a short-Jived peace? Indonesians rebelled in qava, Na

tionalists and Reds battled .iJ1 China, riots broke ouf In pales, 
tine, Cairo, the Balkans. London scientists played. with alloxizine, I ., 

chemical, and produced rats colored orange and sky blue. Com
mando Kelly, the Congressional Medal winner, was reconverted in 
his own !i1ling station at Pittshurgh. Winston Churchill admitted a 
life-long secret ambition: to play the- kettle drums. 

Generals and admirals urgued whether to merge the anny and 
navy. Everybody's Question : Should Russia get the a tom secret? Attlee 
and Truman met in Washington, decided to turn atomic data over 
eventually to UNO. Cordell Hull won the Nobel prize, then appeared 
before the congressional commitlee digging for the story ot Pearl Har, 
bor, Shanghai trolley workers won a strike and got a raise of ,lS,OOO 
a month-in inJ'Ja ted Chinese money. Going out: Gen George C Mar
shall 85 army chief of staff, Adm. Ernest J . King, as chief of navl! 
operations. Going in: Ike Eisenhower, Adm . Chesler Nimitz. New 
York elected a new mayor: Mayor-Buster Bill O'Dwyer. 

The Big Four lined up against Nazi war criminals at Nuernberg. 

DUBUQUE (AP)-P9Jice Chief 
Joseph Strub reported that Mr . 
Agnes Rapp-Knltsch, 22, was to be 
retut'lled to Rockford, 111., yester
day to face a bigamy charge. Strub 
said the woman told him she mar
rieq George Knitsch , 33, in Rock
lord, Oct. 9, without telling 
Knitsch she still was married to 
Arthur Rapp, 38. 

of Upswing in Crime iB Iowa Foreseen 

Maj, Gen. Patrick Hurley let loose at United Sltttes "career diplo
mats" in the far east and quit as ambassador to China. His successor: 
~. Marshall. Episcopal Bishop Manning divorced Elliott Roosevelt 
from his newly appointed post as vestryman of St. James ChUrch at 
Hyde Park. All food ratiorring ended-except for sugar-and the CIO 
Auto Workers Walked out of General Motors with demands for a 30 
percent raise. Separatisllt rose up ip Iran, and Yugoslavs proclaimed 
a :Cederal republic. Yon can't do that to me, hoped King Peter. The 
Roose\l~1t dog Blaze was bumped oif after attacking the Roosevelt 
dog Fala. 

DES MOlNES (AP)-Crime in 
Iowa took an upswing in 1945, 
especially during the last two 
months. 

R. W. Nebergall, chief of the 
Rtale hureau of criminal invesli
.gation, reviewing crimes com-

KEOKUK (AP)-The man who milted in this state during the year, 
escaped from the police station declared "Iowa's record early in 
here last Friday while being held th ar was good, but crime took 
'for investigation yesterday had a very definite upturn starting 
been identified as Wilbur Vance about two months ago." 
Osborne, 27, Des Moines, a former "The picture for the future is 
convict, Police Chief E. C. Mc- not rosy," he added. "We'll have 
Pherson reported. His companions the usual postwar increase in 
previously had identified him as , crime-we're in it right Oow. 
one Bud McCray of Des Moines. I Crime will not be any less lor some 

period." 
DES MOINES (AP)-AUorney I The year's records included al

General John M, Rankin yesterday most every category of lawbreak
announced the appointment of Don ing_" Outstanding crimes - those 
Hise, Des MOines, former assistant which get the most publlcily and 
attorney general who had been I are I longest remembered. were 
on milJltary leave until early this [ewel' in number than usual and 
month. to succeed G. H. Clark Jr. there were fewer murders than in 
who resigned effective yesterday. any previous recent year, Neber
Clark had been assigned as legal gall said. Burglary, larceny and 
counsel to the state highway com- the so-called moreal crimes were 
mission, among tho~e which boosted the 

over~alJ total. 
Eldora Investigation 

'the "Eldora case," which started 
wi~b 3 dcath riot and escape at 
the Eldora state training school for 
boys Inst August, topped the list 
of the year's crime investigations. 

I • • • 

In two other 1945 cases, the 

susPects, thou,h identified, stili * * * 
are at lar,e-Ralph Wa&'1ler 01 DECEMBER 
Muscatine, charged with mur- "We are at war," said R. J . Thomas, internatlonal president of the 
del', is beln&' sou,ht in connee- Unitea Automobile Workers who were picketing General Motors. 
lion with Ule kUlln, early Oct. Japanese General Tomoyuki Yamashita lost lin appeal to appear be
t of Jaek McKenzIe and Re" fore the United States supreme court in Washington, and the tamed 
Kilburn in Muscatine. "Tiger of Malaya" got sentenced to death by hanging. The whole 

• • • country could look forward to news out of the Hat: New York's re-
Two men and a woman are tiring Mayor LaGuardia signed to broadcast his comments' coast to 

being sought in connection with coast. Army's sieamrolling football team ended its undefeated seas~m 
tbe recent abduction o! highway with a victory over Navy. 
patrolmarL John Mahnke on a . Truman drew some boos and some cneeu from both sides when 
Denison street. he proposed a law forbidding crucial strikes until "impartial fact-

Juvenile delinquency, the chie! finders" had a chance to make recommendations. The Pearl Harbor 
sa i d, was "increasingly bad" inquiry spilled all-ot' almost all-about how America's code-breakers 
throughout the year. Because rec- worked before Pearl Harbor. The United States talked of a $4,400,
ords are not available on all juve- 000 loan lor BrHian, at two percent interest, and the $11,000,000,000 
nile court cases. Nebergall said he victory loan drive wenl over the top, New York had a five-way apart
could DOt estimate the percentage ment swap and was claiming the record. Gen. George S. Patton's neck 
ot increase in juvenile delinquency was broken in an automobile accident in Germany, and 1,1 90 soldiers 
but said it was continuing an up- oul ot 4,424, on a returning army transport announced they would re
ward trend after a marked increa e enlist because of "unsettled civilian conditions." 
in 1943 over 1942. An unarmed United States marine on horseback was shot by 

No Juvenlle KUlers natives in Chinn. Armed Japanese soldiers continued to menace civil-
Car thefts, breakings and enter- ians in Northern LuzOn and Mindanao in the Philippines. 

OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
ings, larcenies and sex offenses all -
increased among 1uveniles, he re
ported. The year did not produce 
any juvenile murders, howeve.r, as 
. . h ~ n .... I .. lb. CNTY1rIt81T'I CAl.ENDAR arl ................ Pr ... 
I n the preV10us year w en ~our I 9<: dea'" om .. , Old Capllol. Ite,," for lhe OENERAL NOTfC" .... 
teen-aged youths-now serving.. ~1 dopo.lled .. lib tb •• ~mpu, ,dUor .1 Tbo (1aU, I ....... or •• , ~. 

sentences-were' conv,'cted o' la- & -.. ... ,, ~'I~ pl.oed 1" tb. bn provld •• t.r Ib,l. de~.11 I. Illi .W_ .f T •• 
L .,. ~ D.lly to .. aD. GENERAL NOTJCi8 ",u.t be ., The 0.11, t ..... b, 

tully shooting a Pleasantville !ilI- ~ 4:30 p, "'. Ihe day :-..... dl •• 11 .. 1 p"bUe.lloal .oUe .... m NOT II. 

I 'i.<t ae •• phd by I.l.pbo.e, 'ftd mud b. TYPED oa LSOI1lLT WaJTTItJI 
ing station operator. ~~ aDd 81GN~0 bJ • r. p ... lbl. pe .... 

Although the in{,fease in crime 
was attributed to war condition, Vol. XXII No. 83 Tuesday, January I, 1946 

Nebergall did not la~ any e><;ceSSive I UN I V E RS ITY C A LE N 0 A. 
blame on the returnrng servicemen. 
The chief explained his contention 

DES MOINES (AP)-The slale 
executive council yesterday au
thorized the department of public 
safety to seek an option on three 
to five acres of land near Maquo
keta {or establishment of a FM 
(frequency modulation) radio sla
tion in its police radio network. It 
would be the department's sixth 
station, but its first FM station. 
.The others are stand.lrd or AM. 
type. 

porlanl business of settling their as: • • • 
Tuesday, Jan. 1 

8 p. m. Basketball: St. Louis 
university vS. Iown, fieldhouse. 

MondaY, Jail. 'J \ 
8 a. m. Clas'les resumed 

1946 Seen as Year 

internal strife which continues If a man went Into the service 
to 'threaten nearly hal! a billion as a. law abiding citizen, In roost 
people. case he came back a law abld

8 p. m. Basketball: Wisconsin 
VS. Iowa, fie ldhouse. 

("\If lDtormatloD ruardlD. dales beyoDd Ulla lebedllle, -
, .. "atioD' III tbe oftlce of 'he PresIdent. Old ~.pltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 01 Decision in Pacific 

By their actions if nol by their ing citizen, sometimes with a 
wo~~s, lhe lWo contending parties greater a ppreciation for the laws 
in China (the Kuomintang and the I and government of his country; 
Communists) depict their problem but if he went in as a "hoodlum," 
as one o[ deciding which party he probably return~d a "hood -
shall- run China. But Americans lum." HOLIDAY LmRARY HOURS. HANCHER ORATORICAL 
lon~ residenl in China believe the I • • • Reading rooms, Macbride haU ' CONTEST 

By JAMES D. WHJTE question is bigger than China, and "There ~ere cases of men being and Library annex; Dec. 21, 8:30 Manuscripts! 0 r the Hancher 
ASSOciated Press Staff Wrller that in its most important sense it drafted from reformatories who a. m. _ 12 M., 1 _ 5 p. m., Dec. 22, oratorical contest will be due in 
SAN F RAN CIS C 0-1946 is isn't one of which side or Which made excellent records for them- 8:30 a. m.-12 M.; Dec. 24 and 25, room 8. Schaeffer hall, by 5 p. m, 

likely to be a year of decision in 5ystj!m shall triumph but whether selves records anyone would be libraries closed; Dec. 26-28, 8:30 Monday, Jan. 21. Students" inter
the Pacific. China shall be ~nified in .the in- prOUd' of, but those were the ex- a. m.-12 M., 1-5 p. m. Dec 29, 8:30 ested in discussing' manuscripts 

When the guns died down last te~ts o! peace ill lhe Paclflc and ception rather than the rule," a. m,-12 M.; Dec. 31, 8:30 a. m.- are invited to arrange a confer-
August, it soon became plain that the world. I Nebergall declared. 112 M., 1-5 p. m.; Jan. 1, libraries ence. 
a lot of things shoved aside by war . Independence Assured 135 Vcis In Prison , closed; Jan. 2-4, 8:30 a. m.-12 M., FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 
would rise up and yell for action. With her independence guaran- Records of the state board of 1-5 p. m.; Jan. 5, 8:30 a. rn.-12 M. CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 

Some of these things look and teed by U'eaties and slatements, control showed 135 discharged Special hours for departmental DEGREES AT THr<: FEBRUARY 
sound so explosive that it may be Chj.{1a is in a unique position servicemen of World War Two libraries will be posted on l h e CONVOCATION 
doubted if another year can pass among the peoples of the weslern I were in its two penal institutions, doors of each library. Note the following: 
without something boiling over. Pacific-she can afford, in that 125 at Anamosa-mostly tirst 01- , Reserve books may be with- l. Copy for the doctoral pro-

The foreign ministers' meeting I sense, to continue the internal I lenders-and 10 at Ft. Madison. drawn for the holiday vacation be- I gram is due in the graduate office 
and agreement in MOSCO':" re- blt!kering for which there i& plen~y • • • tween 1 and 6 p. m. Dec. 20, and on Dec. 21. 
turned Europe to the domrnance · Ofrt'istory-rooted reason but 10 For the third successive yea.r,' should be returned by 12 M., Jan. I 2 Th d f h Id g 
of the Big Th ree, who recognize which there isn't much future. there were no bank robberies, 7, 1946. . . eses are u~ or c ec n4-
that in this atomic age they cannot I Only the Philippines, with their althou,h Nebergall reported an RALPH E, ELLSWORTH ~ th~ g~ad~at() o~~~ete°n t:n, ~ 
afford another war. But the Mos- independence guaranteed by the unsuccessful aUempt. at bank Director or oc ora can J , a s, e a .t 
cow agreement did not touch many United States, are in a similar po- bur,lary at South English. I stract and $25 pu?licahon depo~1 
of the burning questions of the sHion. Ot.herwise the southwest • • • COMMENCEMENT are due also on thiS dat~. 
Pacl1ic, although it did broaden Pacific is in the process of being Death row has two occupants, ANNOUNCEMENTS 3: Theses must be (mall! de-
Allied. control of Japan; reaffirm · taken back under the imperial- William Heincy and hts son, Phj[jp, Students graduating at the pOSIted at the graduate office at 
Allied policy toward China, and istic systllms of Britain, France sentenced to die March 24, 1946, February commencement I may least 24 hours before convocation. 
give Korea a push and a promise and Hollanli. for the blfal sbootirlg al)d hammer-, order announcement at the CARL E, SEASHORE 
down the road a.r trusteeship The peoples of Indonesia, beatipg ;o! Robert W. Raebel at aIt/mni office, Old Capitol. Orders Dean, the Graduate collen 
,toward independence. Burma, Malaya and French Indo- Spirit Lake. The cl,in\e od:urred must be placed by' noon, Jan. 12. 

Democra.tie China ' China still wonder whether the At- in December, 1944, but the Hein- Announcements are six cents each 
Restating Allied intere. st in a IlantiC Charter's principles of self- cys' con~lction and sentenci?g took and cash should accompany ordel'. 

strong and democratic China still delermlnation apply to them, or place thJS year. Raebel'S wife alsO F. G. HIGBEE 
leaves up to the Chinese the im- JUSt to the western world. was injured seriously. Director of Convocations 

I 

EMEBGENCY 'QUONSET' nous Quonset hub, Ilonverted Hueneme, CaUf. They are insulated. have IIvln. room, two bedrooms, 
.'" -mwan .. d1ll'llll' the , hoUlln'.10rta,e, were lid up ., rGd . baUl and IdkheaeUc. 

LANGUAGE ACmEVEMENT 
TEST IN GERMAN 

A language achievement test in 
German (spoken or reading) will 
be given Saturday, Jan. 19, from 
9 a. m. to 12 M. Students who are 
ready and willing to take this test 
should report to the head of the 
German department (room 108 
Schaeffer hall) not later than 
Wednesday, Jan. 16. For particu
lars (rooms, etc.) see announce
ment board of the German depart
menl. 

ERIC FUNKIlJ 
Head of the German 

DeparlJ'lleDt 

Prize Cattle Finane. 
A College Education 

__ ... 1_ ...... ' " 

FRANKLIN, Tenn. (AP)-Cows 
have been putting pretty Jane Far
ris Jordan of ' Franklin through 
the University 01 Tennessee. 

Miss Jordan. 21, has been show- I 
ing her own cattle since the age 
of 10 and has mOte than 300 show 
ribbons. She has financed her en. 
tir:e coUege coreer with. the feed
ing, training and sale ot JelSe:Y1!, 

She sold one cow last June tar 
$950. whJch. was promptl.1 ear. 
marked for ' her gellior year. 

Ausb'alia has a section Uke. the 
United States Di!ltric~ of Columl!11 
- the federal gDvernment area' at 
Canperral 
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Pan-American Students Voice 
~ Approyal of United States 

"The people here I like very 
JIIuch, the weather and food, I'm 
aetUng used to, but the language 
fm afraid I'll never mastel'," com-

among them, even if yoU don't 
know that they are saying some 
of the time." 

"Right now," he continued, "I'm 
looking forward to going to Chi
cago. We're going to see the medi-

• lIIented Felipe Seleme, G of Bo
¥vla, one of six Latin American 

• students who are living In a dup
leX at 124-126 N. Clinton street. 

cal schools there-and anything " 
else we can work in." 

Seleme, who completed an en
lineerlng course at the Technical 
UDiversity of Oruro, Bolivia, came 
to the university this fall to study 
llllitary engineering, The last of 
is to come here, he says the un!
""ity of Iowa was recommended 
to him by the Institute of Inter
uaUonal Education in New YOrk. 
t.n interest in technical develop
ment which will be of use to him 
Iller as an engineer in his native 
lIIId brought him to the United 
Slates. But while here he is enjoy
IDIlearillng all he can about the 
,.ople and customs ot America. 

Two of the three Latin Ameri
cans on the 124 side of the duplex 
are the Arango brothers; both ot 
whom are studying englneei'iDg. 
Fernando Arango, Al of Panama, 
came here in September, 1944, and 
studied a year at University high 
school to learn English before en
tering tfie university. 

"Me? I came here because my 
brother was already here," he 
grinned. "[ like it fine, especially 
the girls; they're very pretty." 

Arango's brother, Ramiro, E3 of 
Panama, finished high school 'in 
Memphis, Tenn., and came to the 
university after attending the Uni
versity of MexIco for a year. 

HERE'S a curious analocy, Lovely 
scre4)n star Lynn Barl Is, lIInown 
around Hollywood as the rlrt with 
the "mlllion dollar nrue," One of 
her rorebears wu also »retiy well 
known In the tlcnre line, Be was 

food was quite a problem when 
.. first came to America, he main
.ans. Although he haunted restau
Jlllta with Mexican, Cuban or just 
IAUn American "atmosphere," 
te dishes served him all tasted 
..range. Missing high seasoning 
,.rllcularly, he asserts that "up 
Iiert they just don't make the chili 
bill enough." 

" I guess it's just easy tor me to 
get used to things" he said. "I ~lexander Ihmllton, aecretary of I 
looked forward to seeing snow for ~'strea:~ t. in aeorce Wuhln&'- I 
so long, for instance, and when I 1 ca e 
finally did, It looked like some kind 

of a miracle; but now it seems just CI th· n D· 
like a part of my life, as it I've 0 I g rive 

"And as for the girls-" 
"Felipe is a wolf," interrupted 

IIIOther of the students, Carlos 
'troetsch, A4 of Panama. " It's not 
euctly his fault, you see. But that 
ilent manner of his-it appeals 
to all the women." 

Troetsch is a pre-medical stu
dent who came to the university 
two years ago after a year at the 
University of Panama. 

"I hope to be able to serve my 
internship here," he explained, 
"and thim return to Panama to 
practice," 

Chosing a career wasn't verY 
hard, he declared, maintaining that 
the need for doctors in Panama 
made the choice almost inevitable. 

"Almost the first thing I noticed 
about the United states," he said, 
"alter the first strangeness wore 
off and I was at ease enough to 
start noticing anything, was how 
very friendly all the people are. 
rve always been made to feel at 
bome from the very first." 

The third member of the 126 
side of the duplex is anoLhel' pre
medical stUdent. Carlos Pedreschi, 
A4 01 Panama. He came to the 
university two and a hall years 
ago after graduating from high 
school in Panama, Since he at-

always been seeing 11." 
Jose De Ayala, Al of Puerto 

Rico, the third member of the 
Latin American students on the 
124 side, Is a law student. He plans 
to go home for next summer's va
cation for the first time since he 
came here in September, 1944. 

Commenting on the fact that lite 
in the United States seems so much 
faster than in his own country, De 
Ayala said that he has decided it 
is the climate that makes the dif
ference, "Here in the cooler wea
ther," he explained, "it's so much 
easier to move around faster and 
get a lot more done, In my coun
try, we just do everything at a 
slower pace." 

Almost every evening the six 
gather in one of their rooms just 
to "talk things over." 

"It is quite a relief, sometimes, 
merely to be able to relax and 
speak our own language," com
mented Troetsch. "With all six of 
us together, it's even a little like 
being home again." 

L. R. Powers Weds 
Donald G. Gardner 

tended summer school here, he is In a single ring ceremony,' L. 
now a senior. Ruth Powers, daughter of Mr. and 

Pedreschi wants to go back to Mrs. George Powers of Washing
Panama as soon as possible and ton, became the bride of Donala D, 
intends to interne Lhere if he can. Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
"It's not that I don't like it very Gardner, also of Washington, yes-
much here," he explained. "But terday afternoon at 1:30 in the 
they need all the doctors they can parsonage of the Christian church, 
get in my country, and I would 1011 E. Washington street. The. 
jUft, enjo~ veq much more doing Rev. Donovan G. Hart officiated. 
work there," Attending the couple were Mr. 

Although he agreed with Seleme and Mrs. Richard Baker, also of 
that language is a great problem to Washington. 
any Latin American student in the The bride was attired in a 
United States, Pedreschi main- street-length dress of white wool, 
tained that he didn't have a very designed with a high round neck
hard time getting adjusted here. line and three-quarter length 

"As long as the people are as sleeves. Her only jewelry was a 
Dice as they have been to us," he I singJe strand of pearls. 
laid, "It's not too hard to live The maid of honor wore a brown 

The 
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Starts Monday; 
Troll Chairman 

Emil G. Trott, local attorney, has 
been named Iowa City chairman of 
the Victory Clothing Collection 
drive which starts Monday. 

Purpose of the drive is to col
lect and distribute clothing to 
destitute persons in war - torn 
countries, both 'in the far east and 
the Phillipines and in Europe. 

A goal of 100,000,000 garments 
has been set for the United States. 
Contributors can Include a per
sonal letter with their clothing. 

Trott said yellterday that local 
committee members will be named 
soon 'and that .complete details of 
the local, collection drive will ' be 
announced this week, 

The sort of clothing that is 
wanted is used garments suitable 
for both summer and winter wear. 
The articles need not be in per
fect repair but shou1d be useable. 

The types of garments to be col-
1ect1 include coats, suits, trous
ers, skirts, dresses, shirts, sweat
ers, underwear, shoes, overshoes, 
pajamas, night gowns, knitwear, 
blankets, bedding, piece goods, 
remnants and draperies. 

The garnients can be in men'~, I 
women's, children's and infants' 
sizes. 

Persons are urged not to include 
such articl8ll as straw hats, toys, 
pillows, feather beds, mattresses, 
novelties and bousehold furnish
ings in their contributions. 

wool s~it, complemented with 
brown accessories. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the couple leit for Phoenix, Ariz" 
and Mexico on' a wedding trip. 

o. 

Ii. Y- J 0 WAN, lOW A CITY, tow A 

Kentucky Churchman 
fnds One Chapter 
Of Varied Career 

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP)-<>nly 
one phase of a remarkable career 
ends today for Dr. Charles W. 
Welch_ career that includes ac
tivities as widely dlfterent as rail
road brakeman, woo len mill 
worker, newspaper reporter and 
columni5t, labor arbitrator, radio 
s~aker, and minJster of the gos
peL 

29 of thl!m In " the Fourth avenue 
Presbyterian church, 

His early experiences as a mill 
Worker and a railroad man in 
Tennessee and KentUcky, plus 
later newspaper work in Chicago 
and New York, account for the 
wide reach of his Interests and 
activities, Dr. Weich believes. 

Over the more than a Quarter 
century he has directed one of 
Louisville's Iareest churches, Dr. 
Welch has been called upon re
peatedly to mediate between labor 
and capital. 

assure his understanding 011aOOr'5 I them realize they been mis
aims. He Is a li!e meJpber o( the taken and that they would vote to 
brotherhood of railway trainmen retain the foteman. 
and Is the only man: In Louisvi1~e At a distillery In Cynthiana, Ky., 
who Is both a Rotarian and a KI- II union had protested the dis
wanian. charce of. a young woman worker. 

Time and aealn, whim disputes Questionine frlenBs and associates, 
have arisen In plants in Kentucky, Dr. Wei c h learned that she 
or in southern Indiana, union "stepped out" socially practically 
leaders would tell mana,ement, every niaht, stayln, until the wee 
"get Dr. Welch to arbitrate this hours, and so was- "dead on her 
matter; we'll do anything he says." feet" at work next day. 

At a boat works in Jefferson- Dr. Welch asked a union oUicial: 

and the complaint was withdrawn, 
During the war he was a public 

member of the fifth region war 
labor board. 

Recognized nationally as a leader 
in his own denominl\tion-he has 
been moderator of the general as
sembly of the Presbyterian church 
In the United States ot America
Dr. Welch 1s known also as an 
advocate of church unity, 

He has worked hard for the re
union of the various branches of 
Presbyterianism, especia)).y be
tween the Presbyterian church, U. 
S. A. (northern and the Presby
terian church, U. S. A. (southern), 

Dr, Welch is retiring aiter 40 
years in the Presbyterian minJstry, 

His congregation contains as im
portant a group of capitalists as 
any in the middie wesl, so he talks 
the language of employers. His 
early years at work with his hands 

vllle, Ind" several years ago mem- "don't you ever talk to your mem
bers of a union asked removal of bers about giving an honest day's 
a foreman they considered objec- work for the pay they receive, or 
tionable. Dr. Welch found the fore- do you Ulk only about their 'rights' 
man's actibns- justified. Even be- such as shorter hours and higher 
fore he gave his decision, the union pay?" 
representatives said he had made The labor leader saw the point 

There are 10,000 species of 
wasps )mown to science. 

.. 

Is American business to be based on free competition or is it to 

become socialized with all activities controlled and regimented? 

Gcneral Motors has fae~p. what ·it bclie;v~~ is' a highly el'itieal issue. I.t 
has made its decision. It is important that the public understand the 

issue. 'fhe issue at stake transcends the .1Iltercsts of Genet'al Motors. 
, . 

'1'here is jnvolved something for more cOllsequelltial-a most vital 

principle. 

, . 
Is L11IUJ /'icQ1~ business .i" tILe Jutlwe aJS 'in tlte pa.'!t to bc COII-

ducled as a competitive syste1lt' ·Or is the (lete1"lnvnati01~ of thc 

essential economic factors such as costs, prices, pi'olits, etc., 

!£pon tv/LiCh busjness sucecss and' p,'ogt·css depend, to be made 

politically by some govcl'lml61~ial' agency in.stca<l of by tlte 
, .' ) 

management apPQil~ted by the OWllers of the busill~s fOl" that 

purpose? 

Amcriea is at tbe cross roads I It must preserve the freedom of caeh 

unit of American business ' to determine its own destinies. Or 1t must ,. . ,. 
transfer to some governmental lIul'eaucraey or 'agency or to u. union 

the responsibiliLy of management that IlllS been th\} very keystone of 

American business. Shall this responsibility be sUlTenderd T '1'hat is 

the decision the ,American peQple face. Amcrica must clloo c I 

. . 
GenC1'al Motors has made i,ts choice. Ie re/1tses to subscribe to 

what it believes will1tUimn.telll becollle throufJh the process of 

ev()l,ltti<n~ the (loath of tho American system of competitive en

terprise. It willi not 2Jartieipate voz"mtarily in what sta11ds 

out crystal.clear at tlte end of the roaiJr--a, 1-cgimC1lted eCOl'" 

omy. If tJlis 1'.s what lltc American pcople want they 1II1£St 

llIak& that chO'ice t/WOllgh thcir aeel'cdited l'epl'CSc1Itativcs i11 

C01lfJress. Oenel'al Moto/"s declines for itself to take such a 

gl'cal f'cspo/lsibility. 

It may be said this is an exaggeration. It is notl All business quclltions 

a1"O intel'related. Costs, prices, wages, profits, schedules, illVe&'tments, 

lIlust be the responsibility of management, Political detenniuation of 

such relationships means regimentation, 

The idea of ability to pay whatever its validity may be IS not ap

plicable to au individual busineSll within an industry as a basis of 

mising its wages bcyond the going rate. 

Consider the implication of . uch a principle. Who would risk money 

to develop or expand a business under such circumstances' Where 

. , 

. , 
would be the ineentive ' to do a more efficient job ' Would it be intel-

ligent ~o destroy the incentive for efficiency' Would it not be more 

intelligent to subscribe to the principle that no oue should be forced 

to pay more than tlie going rate Y Should General Motors, assuming it 

is more efficient, be required to pay more for materials, for trans-.. 

portation, fo1' services . or for wages than its competition 7 And how . 
muel) morc dete!'miued by a political governmental agency 1 

Do yOlt subsc,.ibe to ~tlLe belief that you should pay for what 

YOlt buy 01" Ill/) , services you 'Use on the basis of yOltf' financial 

resou1'ces" It is el~ar that this is tlte pl'inciple i1wolved. 

'. 

The President of the United States has appointed a iaet-finwng 

board to inquire into the circumstances involved in the demands of 

the UA. W-CIO upon General Motors and to make recommendaliollS 

related thereto. General Motors stood ready to supply the board 

with all necessary data. regarding wage rates, employees earnings, 

hours of employment and a.ll other relevant information regarding 

wages and employment. However tllC board l,us ruled that Gencral 

Motors ability to pay will be considered as a factor in dctermining an 

increase in wages, TlIis would require an uppl'uisal of costs, pdces, 

prospcctive volume of business, investment factors, expenses, and the 

entire forward operating program of the business. 'I'hus the board 

would assume the most vital functions of management. 

General Motors is ?lot cOILtendin!J that it has 0)' Iw.'! lIOt· tlw 

abwity to pay. It always ha-s 2Juid liberal welge-s. It lW$ aI

tempted tMou.U'" pI'otracled collective bargctinillg sessions to 

determi?l.e what ~ fair and equitable today. It has made a 

fair and liberal offer to the unioll. 

Notwithstanding the importance of l'e-cstablis.~g employment and 

resuming production a~ the earliest possible moment the above Tea

sons have made it impossible for General Motors to participatc in the 

proceedings of t he board under tile procedure as now' established and 

it has therefol'e withdrawn from the hearings. It takes that position 

with great regret. But it does so in the sincere belief that this action 

is in the long-term interest of employees, consumers, illvestor~ and of 

the public as well-and of higher standards for aU. 

C, E. WILSON 

President 

ALFRED P. SLOAN, JR. 

Chairman 

GENERAL 11 ORS 
"More and Better Things for More People" 

• 
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The Daily Iowan Tall Billikins Test Hawk:s -TonightQamble~see'l 
A R T S Already given a taste of Big Ten.unlversity quintet. The game will loop Coe. to play in the tiell!house OlherWis.e, Harrison's stal·ters * * * Repeal V lelo" 

victory in theIr 41-39 conquest of mark the first 1946 contest lor a this season. will be the same: Clayton ~i.lkin- • ., F St W $. 
rulnois Dec. 22, Iowa's Hawkeyes Universl(r of Iowa athIetfc tealn. Iowa's layoff from competlllon on at center and Herb Wllkmson I NON-LOOP FINALE rom en 
will return to a final meal of norr- Possessors ot a respectalfle rec- sInce the IJUpols game may con- and Ned Postels at the guards. . . , 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1. 1946 PAGE FOUR cOnferenre opposition ton I g h t ord against top midwestern foes, tribute to makinK the core a rves and Herb rank two-three in STARTING LINEUPS , 

===::::. ==================:-:===== against a threatening St. Louis the Bllllkins will be the best non- . close one tonight. individual scoring with 72 and 59 IoWl!. Pas. St Louis 
------ But Iowa sports fans might see points respectively. Ives ................. F ... _....... WelSller 

a new type o( Iowa ofrense tonight. Iowa Marks at Stake Wier .............. F .... .. : Schatzman 
Since the Hawk squad returned Iowa record of six victories in C. Wllldnson C ... ... .. Macauley 
from a short Christmas vacation, lhis campaign goes on the block II. Wilkinson G ........ Jtumonds 
pra('tlce obsen'ers have noticed a tonight. Also (1 home victory skein Postels ........... . G ...... ......... MUler 
marked inc rea. e in the u. e of 11 of 17 games will be ri ked. The Time, Place: Tonl&"ht, 8 o'clock, 
fast-breaking attack, a feature Hawks have won 27 of their Jast fleldhouse. 
that the leam has not employed in 28 contests. Ttckets: Gcncral admission 

Texas 'Boma, Aggies, 
11" * * * * * 11 11 .. 

STARTING LINEUPS 
st. Mary's POll. St. wetilllit4. 

Rocca. ....... .. ... F _ ..• 8teresbhDet 
Chuckalas _ ..... F ... _........... .. .stcWe 
Tooh~y ............ C ....... _....... p,1Iet 
Shrader _ ....•.... G ................ . tliib 
Sueppel ...... .... (1.. ... ...... _ Plslrik 

--- I 

Georgia Backs Rehearse for Tulsa Tangle Today's Bowl 
Tills 10 Draw 
400,000 Fans 

earning six victories. Coach Pops Sl. Louis boasts three victories only. 
Harrison has been non-committal in (ive games this season. Its two Broadcast: WSUI by Bob 
about it, but all indications point losses were a 60-45 loss to un- Brooks. 

Seeking to s{ar!. the new ~at 
of! right St. Mary's Ramblers ji > 

host to st. Wenceslaus of. C . 
Rapids in the old City H~b bni 
tomorrow night at 6 o'cl,ock. 

By JACK HAND 

to a more extensive use 01 getting beaten Notre Dame and a 54-46 
the bail downcourl1 in whirlwind overlime nod to improving Illinois. 
fashion. Ed McCauley, Klant 6-foot, 

Wier's LeKBeller 7-lnch center, and l\tarvln 
The erturn of Murray Wier, fire- clmtzman, 6-6 forward, have 

horse 1m'word who currently leads been suppll'lng lhe Bllllkins 
Hawkeye scoring with 76 points, :If :If .. 
also promises a more interesting 
oUack. Wier is bothered only 
slightly now by his charlie horse. 
Pops wosn't sure ye terday that 

NEW YORK (AP)-J\labama the shorl red-bead would stat·t, but 
and Oklahoma A. and M., tbe only' it is certain he'll get in for con
unbeaten untied teams jorniilg in siderable action. 
he New Year's day Coot ball !e -
[val, are iavored to add the Rose 

Bowl aild Sugar Bowl laurels to 
their resRecli ve coUectlons todll~ 
in two of the most important of 
13 grid bookings. 

The West All-Stars, Miami, 
Texas and Georgia also are given 
an edge in other top contest~ or 
the bill that will draw close to 
400,000 holiday fans. 

Trojans Granted Chance 

nave D nner, scrappy Iowa. 
City fllrward, will get tht' call 
opposite Dick Ives If Wier 
doe!>l1,t stal·t. Danner has shown 
up well in post-Christmas prae
tices. 

wilh most of their scoring punch 
In opening Kames. The learn 
hetght averare will top Iowa's bf 
more than an Inch. 
Although tonight's gam e is 

played during holiday vacation for 
Iowa students, many high school 
basketball s qua d s and their 
coaches will aUend. The occasion 
will be the annual "high school" 
nigh t, with the visi Ling preps ad
mitted upon payment of 10 cents 
tax per person. 

The Hawks resume conference 
competition and further defense of 
their Big Ten crown by meeting 
Wisconsin in the fieldhouse next 
Monday night. 

.. :If :If 

In an earlier meeting of. 1IIe 
two teams the Marians emetaed.a 
50-31 victor. Wlth the added ail
vantage of the home court £/ie 
Rambler.!il are rated favoriles to 
repeat tomorrow night. 

The squad, under the tuteleae 
of Father John Schmitz for tile 
past week because of the Illness ot 
Frank Sueppel, was pronouneed 
read}' by the Madan mentOr. last 
n:ight. 

"We're a. little s1ug-rlsh due to 
the JjolIda.y layoff, but the re
ttlrn of competition will put iii 
back on edge," Sueppel said. 
The Rambler coach ih(j{ca~d 

that he would move Bill Sueppel 
back to his rear court post and put 
EddiE) Rocca in his usual forwat9 
slot aiter last week's experiment 
of switching the two men. 

FOUR MEMBERS of Georria's university's touchdown machine show off for the camera In pre-&"ame 
practice for. their 011 Bowl encounter today witlt Tttlsa's nurficane . Left to rlrht, the. lj~c~~re.) Rabbit 
Smith, Jelhn Rauch, Jimmy Gordon and Charley Trlppl. (AP Wl1U;t>~luTU) 

PacWc coast backed think 
Southern California has a good 
chance to fupset the l3-point odds 
favoring 1\l!lbama's Crimson Tide 
despite 'Bama's speed and the 

The Rambler defense will b~ set 
to stop Panek, bIg center for St. 
Wenceslaus, who scored 14 poInts 
against the Ramblers in the tipt 
meeting of the two squads this 
year, and Storac, forward for the 
Parlor City quintet, who was the 
only other member of team 10 
score with any regularity, 

Martin's Little Giant Sports Almanac-
fancy passing of Harry Gilmer. 
The Trojans were thrice-beaten 

Crystal Ball: Louis, 'Cards, Yanks' 46 Champs 
but they have been improving and 
boast a rough and rugged forward 
wall to oppose Vaughn Mancha 
and Co. before 90,000. Golden Gloves Meet 

Slated in Iowa City 
February 11, 12, 14 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-We resume 

publication today of the Martin 
"Little Giant" sports ulmanac, that 
Invaluable guide to the futUre, 
which, as previously pointed out, is 
So accurate It is saved by many 
and used as II review, or some
thing. 

January 
Alabama, Oklahoma Aggics, 

Holy Cross, Texas, Tulsa and Den
ver win their bowl games. By Nel
son resumes winning ways in golf. 
Report major lengue franchise can 
be hlld for a song. Naturally Bing 
Crosby mentioned as buyer. 

Passing Duel Looms 
In East-West Classic 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
annual East-West charily foolball 
game in Kezar stadium today may 
develop into a forward passing 
conlest becous~ of a dry field. 

The weather bureau yesterday 
forecast clear skies for the 21st 
annual game ,which will be wit_ 
nessed by a capacity crowd 01 
60,000 persons. 

The teams held their [inal, light 
workouts yesterday. 

Buddy Jungmichael , big guard 
from the University of Texas, just 
out of the army, was chosen line 
captain ot the West team. 

The game will tart at 4 p, m., 
centrnl standard time. 

The probable starting lineups: 
Ba t Po.. We-It 

Thompson. Col'bla LE Lorenz. Ore,on S. 
Savllcky. Penn ... LT . . . McClure, Nev. 
Dickerson. Penn .. LG . Jun,m'h'l, Texao 
Sn.adack. Col'bla C.. McGovern. W.sh. 
Dobelst"ln, Tenn •• RG .• Gllke, Wuh S. 
Hughel. Purdue . . RT Dickey. Tex A&M 
Distasio, Cornell .RE .... . Dod,e, Nev. 
Dekebrun. Cornell QB . • Slevens. Ore. S. 
Evans, Penn. . .... LH . . . .. Lckht. Ore. 
"'sher. Obln Stale RH. . Kenfield. CaUl. 
BreSlin, Mlch st.. Fe Sehk'n, Tel< Tech 

Pella Coach Returns 
PELLA (AP) - Coach Babe 

Tysseling, recently released from 
the navy, will resume his coaching 
duties at Central college alter the 
Chrisbnas recess, taking over di
recUon of the basketball team, un
defeated so far in conference play. 

D.YII 
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DAVIS [LERnERS 

February major races. Nelson wins National 
Gil Dodds breaks Jim Rafferty's Open. Louis and Conn srgn Cor 

winning string by deCeating him in third meeling. 
Wanamaker mile. Basebal1 clubs Aurust 

For tne battle of the Ali-Amer
ica backs at New Orleans' SUgi\f 
Bowl, Bob Fenimore's Oklahoma 
Aggies figure to be a 13-poinL ' 
choice over St. Mary's, once

head Soulh and West, and every- Dog days. Cards and Yanks re- beaten Gaels whose attack is 
body happy, including Chandler. main in front. Cleveland Rams based on Hawaiian-born Herman 

beat College All-Stars, 21-19. Wedemeyer. Both clubs deserted March A Golden Gloves boxing tourna. 

Oklahoma Aggies win NCAA 
basketball title. Phillips Oilers win 
National AAU crown. Sixteen 
majol' league managers predict 
pennants for lheir clubs. Mike 
Jacobs says he hosn't picked sile 
of Conn-Louis bout. 

SeptembeE 
Cards and Yanks clinch respec

live pennants. Bud Ward wins Na
tional Amateur. Ted Williams hits 
.483 and collects home runs. 

their Mississippi training camps 
in favor of a final drill in the big 
bowl where 72,000 people will 
congregate tomorroo,y. 

SEEK UPSET TONIGHT-These two towering Bllliklns from St. Louis university will lead their team· 
mates tonight in a quest of an upset victory over Iowa's Hawks In the fieldhouse. Shown lipping for the 
ball are: Ed l\lacau\ey (left), 6-7 center, and Marvin Schatzman, 6-6 forward. 

ment will be held in Iowa City 
February 11,12 and 14, it was an
nounced by Edgar Vassar o{ the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. The 
meet, whose winners will be sent 
to the annual show in Cedar Ra
pids and to the final in Chicago 
if they survive, will be held in the 

:'prll 
Phils :lnd Athletics awoy in 

Cront in major league races. Louis 
and Conn start lighl training. 

I\lay 
Colony Boy wins Derby and 

Freakness. Bob Feller pitches no
hiller. An "unknown" wins In
dianapolfs Speedway race. 

June 
Louis stops Conn in eight rounds 

at Yankee Stadium, with gross re.
ceipts, including television, movies 
and peanut concession, hitting two 
and one-haH million. 

July 
Cards and Yankees in froni in 

October 
Yankees beat Cards in world 

series, four games to one. Army 
football team continues sensational 
winning streak. Navy, Penn, Notre 
Dame, Minnesota, Ohio State, In
diana U.S.C Tulsa, Alabama among 
outstanding teams. 

November 
Army, Minnesota, Tulsa , Ala

bama only major unbeaten elevens. 
December 

Army defeals Navy, 40 to 7. 
Scramble on for bowl bids. Major 
baseball franchise reported {or 
sale for a song. Naturally Crosby 
mentione4 (IS buyer. And that's 
where we came in. Happy New 
Year! 

Six Bowl Games Broadcast Today 
Iowans can hear broadcasts of six New Year's bowl games 

loday. Below is the nation-wide rOUndup, including won-lost-tie 
records in parenlhesis, kickoli time, probable attendance and net
work broadcast time. (All times are central standard. time.) 

Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif.-Alabama (8-0-0) vs. Southern 
California (7-3-0), 4 II. m., 9!J,OOO NBC 3:45 p. m. 

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans-Oklahoma A. and M. (8-0-0) vs. 
St. Mary's (7-1-0),2 p. m., 72,000, ABC (American) 1:45 p. m. 

East-West All-Stars at San Francisco-4 p. m., 60,000 MBS, 
3:45 p. m. 

Orange Bowl at Miami-Holy Cross (8-1-0) vs. Miami (Fla.), 
(8-1-1), I p. m., 36,000, CBS 12:45 p. m. 

Cotlon Bowl at Dallas-Missouri (6-3-0) vs. Texas (9-1-0), 
1:15 p. m .. 45,000, MBS 1 p. m. 

Oil Bowl at Houston, Tex.-Georgia (8-2-0) vs. Tulsa (7-2-0), 
1:30 p. m., 27,000. 

Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex.-Denver (4-4-1) vs. New Mexico 
(5-1-1),3 p. m., 15,000 ABS (Associated), 3 p. m. 

'Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla.-WaJJe Forest (3-3-1) vs. 
South Carolina (2-3-3), 1:30 p. m., 14,000. 

Raisin Bowl at Fresno Cali f.-Drake (4-4-1) vs. Fresno State 
(4-5-2), 3 p. m., 15,000. 

Vulcan Bowl at Birmingham, Ala.-Tennessee Slate (7-2-0) vs. 
Texas cOilege (6-2-1), 2:30 p. m. , 6,500. • 

Flower Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla.-Louisiana Normal (8-2-0) 
vs. Lane College (5-1-0), ]:30 p. m., 7,000. 

Another big- crowd of 60,000 
is due at an Francisco to watch 
the West All. tars, spark d by 
Oreron Jack Lt'icbt, do t1lelr 
stuff against the East All-Stars 
who boast a double-barreled 
passing threat In Bob Evans of 
Penn and Al Deltdebrun of 
Cornell. They .have made the 

Fem Sportsman 
Girl Coed Studying 

Sports Rules 

EAST LANSING, Mich . - Stu-
West a. lender H~ point choice. 

Miami university, playing on its dent Geraldine King of Michigan 
home grounds under favorable State college is seeing to it that 
conditions has been installed a she learns all she can about sports 
two-touchdown favorite over Holy ... men's sports. 
Cross in the Orange Bowl at Miss King was tho first girl in 
Miami where 36,000 are expected. I Michigan State history to enroll in 
The flu lind northern snow storms football officiating. Now she hopes 
hindered the preparations of the to master the techniques of swim
once_trimmed Crusaders but all ming, baskelball, wrestling and 
hands, including tallbac"k Stan the re.>t of 12 competitive spor~ 
Kotslowski, are believed ready offered by the Spartan athletiC 
for the fray. Coach Ox Da Grosa plant. 
promises a spectacular passing of- I Mal~e no mistake. Gerry (she 
fensive to balance Miami's gt'ound hates the name Geraldine) ~ 
attack. I hardly tho athletic type. Strictly a 

Texas Favored by 14 5-fool 2 with eyes ot blue, light 
Coach Dana X. Bible's Texas brown hair and weighing 118 

LOllghorns rate a 14-point margin I pounds, she'd look more at home 
over Missouri in the Cotton Bowl studying early elementary educa
at Dallas according to the boys tion preparatory for teaching 
who figure the odds. Texas lost kindergarten or first grade. in the 

1

0nlY once in 10 starts while the public schools. 
Tigers bowed three times in nioe I. She . is preparing herself in 
games. Fourth largest turnout ot Joumall sm. Her textbooks she 
tha dllY 45 500 is que to attend. I carries about campus include the 

The ~eco~d 'annual Oil Bowl usual assortment of English, His
classic at Houston will attract tory and the like in addition to the 
27000 to see Georgia's Charley official guides in football , basket
T:ippi do his stuif against the ban, swimming and whatnot. 
Tulsa Hurricanes. The Bulldogs -
are favored by five and a hall sonville and Drake wrestles with 
points. Fesno State in the new Raisin 

New l\lexlco, never a. winner Bowl at Fresno, Calif. 
In the 10-fear-hlstory of the At Birmingham, Alabama, the 
Sl'n Do,"') at EI , Paso, Texas, Vulcan pits Tennessee S tat e 
cracks up aralns\. tile fast Den- against Texas college at Jackson
vel' university e~even before ~1\ ville in the F'lower Bowl it's 
expected 15,000 sellout. The Louisiana Normal vs. Lane col
Lobas are rated seven points lege, at Orlando in the Azalea 
better by some pickers. Bowl, it's Knoxville college against 
Wake Forest and South Caro- Florida N. and 1. and at Miami in 

Coconut Bowl at Miami, Fla-Bethune-Cookman college 
0) vs. Algany (Ga.) State Teachers (6-4-0), 1 p. m., 5,000. 

(7-3- lina, teams that played to a 13-13 the Coconut Bowl, Bethune-Cook
tie iii the regular season, meet man college faces Albany (Ga.) 

WINNER Of 10 

WOIl-O'S FAil 
GRAND PRIZES, 
2 .. GOLD MEDALS 

dD "I. 10...,1\ 
FOR ACCURACY THAN 
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECt 

Dfa13131 

again in the 'Gater bowl at Jack- State Teachers. 

Salute 
TO THE NEW YEAR! 

Make 1946 a Yellow Cab 

Year. You'll Like Our 

F'rieftdfy tconomicm Serv
Hfe. 

felldw Cab (0. 
Dial3131 

SUTHERLAND SIGNS WITH STEELERS 

DR. JOnN B. (JOCK) SUTHERLAND, former Pilt fOlltball coach and 
just returned from service as a commander In the navy, Is show~ 
with co·owners Art Rooney (left) and Bert Bell of the prolessronal 
Pittsburgh Steelers team or the Natillnal football league alter signing 
a five· year contract liS coach. 

Ghaul Menace 1o Crusaders 

I Community buildirig, 
The tournament will mark \he 

First time a Golden Gloves sllll 
fest has been held in town since 
The Daily Iowan sponsored such 
meets in 1934,35 and 36. 
The Junior Chamber and the 

Press Citizen, co-sponsors of the' 
show, announced that general Gol
den Gloves rules will be in effect. 
They require that all participants 
be at least 16 years of age and tbal 
they have not boxed professionall' . 
Acceptance of money fOr any pas. 
bout stamps any prospective en: 
trant as professional. 

There are no limits on exper]
ence, however, and the committee 
urged all amateur sluggers III 
enter. Those interested may apply 
by writing to J. Edgar Frame at 
the Iowa City recreational ceriter 
or to the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Box 784, Iowa City. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the show are: ticket 
sales, Rev. Donavan G. Hart and 
Ray Forrest; seating and ring ar-' 
rangements, Maynard H. Miller; 

By WILBUR JENNINGS applications, Jack Wljite and J. 
MIAMI, Fla.-It wouldn't hUrl ttheir opponents every time his loe Edgar Frame; locker room, Paul J l 

the Holy Cross football team met leather. Frank; finance, Howard Yo un" 
h' h th t f th and Russell Rourek; checkroom, 

w IC comes sou 0 ace e , The Miamians last played in the Cliff Hoag; ushers, Roy Holt; pub-. I 
University of Miami in the Orange 
Bowl today to do a little "reading Orange Bowl 10 years ago when !icity, Ray Bywater and Lloyd 
up" on Fullback Harry Ghaul, of they dropped 26-0 to BucknelL Cashman. " 

Burlington, N. J. I I Box Office O"'en 1_'15 .. 
Ghaul, standing six feet and .. 

weighing 208 pounds, is Mr. Hur- HAPPY NEW YEAR 
ricane himself when it comes to 1:1 i I. t . :I '.1 :I 
the Miami team. Without him, (I. 1 ',,~/.' ~ ~ ~ . _!l ~ ~ .! ! 
Miami probably would have been ____ .J STAR'l'lS to-Day' 
ih the same rut it had inhabited I i 
for some 10 years prior ' to this T thru Thursdav 
season. 

Ghaul, a former GI. i:s a triple
threa t in every sense of the term. 
01 198 points collected by the Mi
amians in 10 games this year, 
Ghaul counted for 100 to rank him 
among the nation's top collegiate J ~~"'~i!liII 
scorers. 

He ran up 13 touchdowns and 
gathered 22 points-arter-touch
down in 26 tries from placement. 
His extra point boots beat CJem
son and Florida. 

Harry also is the team's best 
pass thrower and one of its top 
yard gainers via the ground. 

His biggest asset, however, is 
his punting. His 63 boots through 
the season enabled the Miamians 
to gain a total of 9.3 yards on 

USE 66' 0 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID. TABLJ:T8, SALVE, NOSI 
UaO.l'8-(JAUTION USE ONLY A8 

DlaECTED 

AT THE TO' 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

..... 
"TRIGOIR" 

tL1 if1 i ij -NOW-

IOVI . HONOR AND GOODBYE 

¥:,George Gershwin'. 

'fIlAPBOf)Y 
IN8lUE# 

ItIi Jon LlWE ' AWlS"'" 
ROHRT&Lll ............. 

.AlL •• mol 
oSOla LaY'" 

ST!,RTS TO' DAY "ENDS 
• FRIDAY" 

-First Time Here-

'f 
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The Da.ily Iowan 

ladio Service 
Jound System 

II's no secrel- -• 
that poise and charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

c 1 e a ned and laundered 

of len. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

Stokers 
DOMESTI(J 

-ALSO COMMERCIAL 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

J FOR SALE 
FOR ' SALE: Encyclopedia Brlt

tanica. 13th India paper edition 
Buckram. good condition, $50. 
Dial 3672. 

LOST JOO) FOUND 

GOLD CROSS and chain in or be
tween Whetstone's Drug Store 

and Iowa State Bank Saturday 
afternoon. Reward. Phone 4888. 

FOUND: Parker 51 pen on Cam
pus. Call ext. 525. 

WORK WANTED I 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will look 

after children during holidays. 
Phone 4904 . 

FURNITURE MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
J'or Efficient Furniture Mo\IIIII 

'. Ask About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

LOST: Black onyx ring with dia- INSTRUCnON 
mond and initialed D. Senti- DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

mental value. Reward. Call 3147. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

LOST: Black and white Sheaffer ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;N;'O~W;';l';O;V~O;AN;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
pen Monday afternoon near LIlABN T O FLY 

business district. Reward. Betty Ground and Flltht CIa ..... just otart-
Ehlk t 626 Ine. CaU toda.y. Dual Instruction 

e, ex • • \ liven. Tralnlue Planes for Rent. 

I 
Shaw Aircraft Co. 

LOST: Brown leather zipper wal- DIAL 7831 

let on Dubuque between Wash- ~~I~o~w~a~C~lt~Y~1I~1U~n~cl~p~al~A1~rpo~rt~~ 
lngton and Fairchild. Call 7823. -

LOST: Wine Sheaffer Lifetime 
fountain pen. Triumph. En-I 

graved Elizabeth Beinker. Re
ward. Call ext. 8257. 

SALESMAN WANTED I 
WANTED: Man or woman. Route 

experience preferred put not I 
necessary to slart. Rawleigh's 
Dept. IAL-284-M. F'reeport, Ill. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Record Players for ReDt 
Radio Repal.rinQ 

PubRc Address for aD 
Indoor or Outdoor 

"EXCLUSIVBByPORTRAlTS" 1.1 " .,.. Bal.d lJoodI 
... CJaUt B~ _0lil .... WAllNER-l\lEDLIN STUDIOS 

B".ciiJl Or"'" 3 S. Dubuque Dial 733% 

City Bakery Spec:lalbln .. in low-lie,. 
Portraiture 

Time tor ,,!nth cllan,e-over 
at 

VIr",I'. Sl.arulanl Service 
Comer of Unn "CoUee". PIlone 11094 

"If your &Ire's ' Oat-
Don" c ..... caD ...... 

Yoa are aI1fa,.. welcOfDe. 
and ,p,nCIS ~ ~ ,I &be 

DRUG SHOP 
au .. Wub.lqtoa Dial.... No appoL"l'ment necessary 

~iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiij - iiiiiij -iiiiiij -iJiiij -iiiiij ---'~ '~~~~~. ~~~ 
In 1946. as always

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

~arew (ompany 
9681 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
~ 06 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pres.IDC) 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd Blocking Hats -
Our SpeC i alty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THllEE DAY SERVICE 

- , We pay 10 each for han .. ers -

DIAL 
4433 

Our .ervice is our specialty. 
Local or lonq distance. clean. 

safe storaqe. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

blAL 2161 
50' Sou\Il GUben Street 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
. "" N. Linn 3525 L~rew(o. HELP WANTED 

STUDENT W AI'l:ERS at frater
nity house. Phone 5432. 

Oceaalona I P,.O_P_E_y_t ____ ,--, _____ .... 
Dial 3265 Iowa City ,....,....----.....-r ~~~::=!..~tI rA~::;;:::;::;;-"C""-, 

8 East College Street 

CASHIER WANTED: Part-time :--__________ --; 

EVERYONE'S 
laUdng about the quick 

reaults of a Daily Iowan 

want ad. Just call 4191 

and take advantagoe of 

this service. 

Business Office 

or full-time. Experience not 
necessary. Iowa Theater. 

HELP WANTED -Classified -
WANTED: Girl for genel'al office 

work. Permanent employment. 
Wrile C-14. Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double 
room.. Call 2698. 

F'OR RENT: Rooms for men now 
vacant at the McGuires, 309 N. 

Riverside drive. Phone 5432. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Army cap
tain and wife returning to city 

._o.,;;;'--_ _ ....;"".......;=-_-'-______________ ..l need furnished apartment 01' 

house. Permanent. No c/1i1dl'en Ql' 

pets. ReCerences. Caplain Ke nan. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
Dial 4121. 

WANTED TO RENT: Two bed
I room -furnished nouse or apal't-

,It I ("') OB1-1f1I1I. 1_, 
'"('_WIIO " ... ' __ WON I'" 
caS-WMT (MO) ABC-KXEI'.! Wl401 

All Iowa basketball fans tune 
in WSUI tonight at 7:55 for the 
broadcast oC tile St. Louis univer
lity VS. Iowa basketball game. 
Bob Brooks and Armon Bonney 
Tlill be your spopts announcers. 

Oft with the old, Oll with the 
new-that·s tne spitcit of the New 
Year, and that is how radio is Iac-

I in, the coming of 1946. Bob 
Hawk. for insfance. will unveil a 
dislfnctly novel quiz format when 
his "Tllanks to the YanKs" pro
gram is replaced by "The Bob 
Hawk Show" Monday. Jan. 7. over 
CBS. According to Bob the accent 
of the new quiz will be on humor. 
hinnony arid suspense. Besides 
Ihe new quiz format. there will 
be a new quartet, and Mae tro 
Peter Van Steeden will be lead
in, an augmented orchestra . 

Sherman H. Dryer's new MBS 
It~. "Exploring lhe Ul}known," 
!/ill seem even newer when 1946 

. \ ment by discharged army pbysi-
regular male solO\st, and Carl RO.ff cian, wife and daughter. Perm a
takes over the baton_ from :VIll i Dent. References. Dial 7312. 
Osborne. And from time to tnne, j 
Bud and Lou will present guest ---WHERE TO GO 
starts. ------------

WE HAVE a treat in store for you 
TOOAl"S PROGRAMS 

7:30 Dnlm Parade 
7:55 St. Louis U. vs. Iowa. basketball . 

here 
----. 

NETWORIt IIIGn UGlITS 
6 p. m. 9:30 p. m. 

WMT J . Kirkwood WMT This We 
KXEL Music Have Done 

B: U Ji. m. WHO Red Skelton 
WMT J . Smith KXEL Forecast 1946 
KXEL H. R. Gross 9:45 p. m. 

O:HO p. m. WMT Carolers 
WMT Am. Melody 10 p . m. 
WHO M. L. Nel$on WMT D. Grant 
KXEL Did You It .? WHO Supper Club 

6:45 p . m. KXEL H. R . Gras. 
WHO Ji",my Fidler 10 :15 p. m. 
ItXEL Marqu.. Ch. WMT Jan. Davis. 

'7 p. m. songs 
WMT Ble Town WHO M . L. Nelson 
WHO Johnny Pre. lO:HO p . m. 
KXEt Lum 'n Ab. WMT Singing Sam 

7:1~ p . m. WHO Art Moon. Or. 
KXEL Elmer DaviS KX£L Wartburg C. 

1:30 p. m.. jo :.a p. m. 
WMT Thea. of R. WMT Cone. Speaks 
WHO Date with :T. KXEL Mem. Lane 
K~EL A. Young 11 p . m. 

8 p. m. WM;T News 
IVMT Inner SaMet. WRO Music. News 
WHO Amos 'n AndyKXEL News 
J(XEL G . Lombardo 11: 15 p. m . 

8:30 p. m. WMT Story Goes 
WMT As.illn . Home WHO Muslcana 
WHO Fibber McGceKXEL Rev. PJetsch 
KXEL !;lac. Talk. 1I:!W p. m. 

8:45 p. m . WMT Of! the Hec. 
KXEL Pres. to WHO G. Lenhart 

Suear Bowl play. 11 :45 p. m. 
9 p. m . • WHO News, Music 

when it comes to good food. 
Open every night until 10 p. m., 
Sundays. until 8 p. m . THE AIR
PORT INN at the airport. 

WANTED 

WANTED : Puppy dog for chil
dren. Write Wilson Buertin, 

604 S. Dubuque. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

J ACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wirmg, app"ances and 

r adio repairing. 108 S. DUbu:{ue'l 
Dial 5465. 

Marriage License 
Donald D. Gardner and L. Ruth 

Powers. both of Washington. Iowa. 
were issued a marriage license by 
the clerk ot lhe dislrict court here 
yesterday. 

Catholic Holy Day 
Today. New Year's day. is a holy 

day of obUgation tor all Catholics. 

TYPB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 da,.1-

10c per line per cia,. 
8 consecutive da)'l-

7c per line per d., 
II eonsecutive daye-

IIc per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per da,. 
-Fiaure r. worda to lin_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 llneI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tlOc col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per moutlt 

I All Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BOO
ness office daily until II PJn. 

Cancellations muat be called III 
before II p. m. 

RetpOuslble for one lDcorrect 
UlIertton o~. 

DIAL 4191 
Close Hemp Plant 

GRUNDY CENTER (AP)-W. 
S. Bissell. who has been manager 
of the hemp plant here. yesterday 
announced its closing and said 
plans were being made to convert 
it into a dryer unit lor corn and 
alfalfa. f 101\ tound. At that time. he 

hopes to' start in earnest. competi
tive .auditions for places in his 
lieekly acting company. In thlS 
lily. Dryer, feels. new talent will 
iii, ehcouragement and opportu
nities. 

WMT Bob Cros. Sh. KXEL Orchestra 
WHO ij. Hope 12 m. 
KXEL Qoncert WMT Press News 

WHO Midnight Hby. 
_____ K_XEL Slen 011 

Masses at the Catholic stude,t cen- An Indian settlement was 10-
ter will be said at 5:45 p. m., 7 cated on the site oC Tucson. Ariz .• 

More melody as well as mirth 
will be in the oCfing when Abbott 
IlId .costello start a new yea,' of 
fun on Thursday. Jan. 3. over 
IIBC. That's the date when Amy I 
Arnell., the sweet Southern song
Itress formerly with Tommy 
luclter's band. replaces Connie 
IIail\es as regular feminine vocal
ist. Theil. too. Bob Matthews. who 
tall recently relea ed [Tom Uncle I 
~!s service, b~ol'nes the show's 

~, Col. JcJhn I) . . Keil 
Awarded Air Medal ! 

Lt. Col. John D. Keil, pilot. 414 i 
last Davenport street. has been 
'warded the Air Medal. it was an
IIOUnced by Brig. Gen. Charles W. 
Liwren'Ce, com''I1allding general of 
Iha lr(dia China division. air t l'o ns
IIoJt Command . 

The India China division is com
PllUnll by homeward movements 
Of ft!et1(ht and personnel. il!! wal' 
I!IjqlOn of trans- Indiu, lndin
Ohlna· and inlra-Chlna ttonsport. 
It IIaII made Hi r history by Mying 
_ *(1.. passenge'rs in tegulal'ly 
t~ daS'-!l1\d-nlllh~ transi t 
... MUtes once virtually ul'\use
Ibit;, prtmarlly fh'e famed Hump. 
Ita, ft~· oot'ltl'lblltion, say aviation Iea_ hal prOVIded [ar-reachlng 
POrtents fOr the future o( a ir trans
»ott oil Q, world. wide scale. 

p. m .• 8 p. m. and 12:15 a .m. as early as 1699. 
----~~--------------~-----

THEY/ WILL TRY JAPAN'S-LESSER WAR CRIMINALS 
• ' • t ~ • 

THI" OP"CDS are members of the miiltary commission which will try the fi rs t bat~h of Ie8eer J.".. 
na wli. , ~Imlnal lIuspecl. In the Tokyo-Yokohama a rea. None ot' the defendants rank. hlJher than' 
cap\airl". M.any were guards and officials a t ptlso7l.e r of war calflps. charged with cruelty to Allied 
clrptlvel .ln · thelr custody. Left to r ight abuve. are Col. John H. Ball . WlIUamsport. Pa. : Col. Joseph 
J . 1!'raIer. Walnut. la .;. CoI. Charles C. Blanchard. Amarillo. Tex: Co\. .Wi\liam B. Yallcy •. Harrl8on. 
bur .... Va.: Col. John J . O·Brlen. Seattle. Wash.: CQ\. Michael Buckley. Jr., San .Jose,.Ca\. ; Col. Clarence 
.C. C1'l)deMen._New~York. _ and Col. JQhn ~ Mmer •• San .Antonlo. ·Tex.... ·:Cl~tellj"ion.l). 
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P -YURE-R,EIIEW OF 194'-5 · I YEAR Of: -BIG· IE S" 
I ,.~ 

C E R MAN SUR R END E R seE N E-Nazl and Allied olllcers ,.ather arounrl a table In 
a map.lIned. conference room at Reims, France. May 7 when the Germans were 'orced to accept the 
complete surrender terms whleb ended the strun le In Europe. German representatives sit at th e 

lower leU. United states. Brltlsh. French and RussIan olllcerJ occunv th" ntlu" nlar" •. 
".- !. .. "'._ ............... . 

+ ! l 

BY_ THE ASSOCIAJED PRESS 

W 0 R L D • S H A KIN C B LAS T -An automatic cam
era six miles trom the explosion eakhes tbe blast of the first 
a tomic bGmb. set off experimentally a t Alamogordo, N . .M., July 16. 

;"'::'!'Y' :":0 

I N W A K E 0 FAT 0 M I C B 0 M B_A lVar correspondent ex~mllles a mass of ru bble. 
all thai rcmalned of a section of Hiroshima after th e Jap city was hl£ by the first atomic bomb attack. 

I L D Ue E • S V I 0 LEN TEN D-rn l\U1an, Jlaly, the 
bollies ot Achille taraet. (lett) t on ner Fascist party secretary. 
Benito 1\1«"ollnl and the latter' mlstre s. Clara " etacci. hanr by 

the heels after they were executed by italian parti ans. 

WIT N E S S-ocn. of Army 
Georce C. Ma rshall. retlrln, 
Army chief of slalf. testifies be· 
tore the special congressional 
committee Inqulrln,. Into the 

J A P SUR R END ERe E R·E M 0 N Y - Lt. Gen. Sir Arlhur l'erclval (left 'Dreg-round). 
commander of Singapore. and Lt. Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwrlrht (second from Jeft. foregrOUJld) salute .. 
as Gen. Douglas MacArthu r (rlr ht foreground) prepares to sign the Japanese surrender documen~ c 

aboard the battleship Missouri in Tokyo Bay Sept. 2. Japanese deleltates stand In background. .' 

V leT 0 R_ln the first g-en· 
eral parliamentary election sInce 
the war. England voted Into 
power the Labor party of Clem· 
ent R. AUlee (above), who be· 
\:ame prime minister, succeed· 
ing th e Conservative wartime 

leader Winston Churchill. 

V - E DAY S NOW S TOR M - Showers of pap~r fa ll 
from skyscraper windows as New Yorkers celcbrak V-I': Day. 
S/Srl. Arthur Moore of Buffalo. woundrd In Belgium. looks 01). 

T RUM ANT A K E S 0 A T H~'FoUOWlng the death of 
Presl!lent RooseveU AprlJ 12. Harry S. Truman Is sworn In a5 
president by Ohlet Justice Harlan Stone. E. R. Stettlnlus. Jr., Mrs, .. 

, A P B 0 M B S HIT CAR R I E R-Debrls Hies aloft at 
an ex plosion rocks the USS Franklin, an atrcraft carrier. hit by 
two SOO·pound armor · plercln, bomb. In action ",alnst the Japa· 

• Pearl Harbor disaster. Other 
witnesses Included Cordell Hull 

and Joseph C. Grew. 
S T R IKE V I 0 LEN C E-Pollce battle plckels at Warner Brothers 'studlo In California durln K 

one of Ihe early Dost,war strikes. Other disputes crippled Detrolt'l_auto Industry. 

• Truman, and Speaker Sam Rayburn are w itnesses. ' • 

nese lleet In the Inland SCI. March 19. 

AT UNO CON FER 'I tt ·C E_ADIhOlU' "til .. Great 
BrIt&In. Ethnrd Il. Stdtlal1lS, Ir .• ., Ihe 11. 8 ..... V ... 111010'", 
&lvle' ftreiP co........... Ueft to rI&1It> conIel' a& the 11 .... 

--. __ NaUODI IIItfUnc ., 61D 1'rIIdIcI. __ 
v Uri N • I • G C 0 U R T ROO M_The eoartroom at Na~!m~lerll:t;,erDIlI.nY 
....., tilt ... '0 on tria] Nov. 28. aceuetl 0' war rrl~. Priso.!lel'l 

I 

CON V I C TED _ As the 
~Ies mewed to punish Japanese 
J'alUy 0' atrocities, Gen. To~o· 
yuki Yamashita (above). former 
commander 0' Jap forces In 1.he 
Philippines, was convicted by a 
mlll~)' tribunal In Manila aad 
_ _ sente!!c~ to death. 

~ - -- - ---- - - .- - ------ - --------- - - ~- -

G I • S COM INC HOM E _ Part of the nearly 14.0" 
Yanks homebound from Europe on the 58 Queen Elizabeth JlUII , 

• the clecks .s the blr liner sleams lOll) ~ 1\.' !~rk h l!!'bC!!::...-._ 
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